Biological fluxes conversion and SXRF experiment with a new active biomonitoring tool for atmospheric metals and trace element deposition.
A new active biomonitoring tool, keeping alive mosses for 2 months, had demonstrated the buffering action of the water presence on the biological activity of three moss species (chlorophyll fluorescence induction method on Pleurozium schreberi, Scleropodium purum, Eurhynchium praelongum). The two more resistant mosses were exposed on four different sites with parallel exposure of monthly bulk collectors during three successive periods of 2 months. The coarse and sedimentable particles of bulk collectors were separated into different size classes (> 1 mm; 1000-200 microm; 200-40 microm; 40-20 microm). Dry depositions and mosses were analysed by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) for a stock (microg g(-1)- fluxes (microg m(-2) t(-1)) conversion. The "moss plate" allowed relative site (Ba, Cs, Sb, Sr, U) and species (Pb, Sb, Ti, V) comparisons. Two months were enough for a significant enrichment (Ba, Cd, Pb, Sb, Ti, U, V). Good explicative models were elaborated for Ba, Pb, Sb and Ti (r2 > 70%) including categorical (sites, moss species) and quantitative variables (fluxes of particles size classes). Entire and intact shoots of Scleropodium purum were analysed by detected synchrotron radiation induced X-ray fluorescence (SXRF). The in vivo distribution of the multi-elemental short term enrichment along the moss stem was mainly localized in the plant older parts (Pb, Ti, Cl, Se).